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P鵬帥e

The Media Re§OureeS Advi§Ory Group of Ottawa-Carleton (MRAG) was

sta競ed by individuals from瓜e media and minority ethnic group§ in血e spmg of

1986.珊ese individ脚ls were coneemed血at minority e血nic events, Cultures狐d

issues are often covered in an inaccurate fa§hion in血e main§tream media. Often,

such is§ue§ are nOt COVered at all.

MRAG decided to develop programs to help minonty group§ better underst狐d

the working§ Of血e mainstream media, to help血em ``galn a VOice・,’The need was

soon perceived for programs and re§OurCe materials to assi§t瓜e mains廿eam

media in galnmg a better皿derst紬ding of is§ueS a鯖料ting血e m狐y minonty

Cultures found in Canada.

The o勘ectives of MRAG are:

1. Tb develop prq]eCt§狐d provide tralmng ProgramS Which promote better

comm皿icatious between the ma§§ media and minonty et血ic and racial

鐸Oup§・

2. Tb provide a forun where individual§ from血e mass media狐d

minonty e血nic and racial groups c狐meet tO eXChange infomation.

3. Tb develop programs that foster fair狐d equital)le presentation of

minority e血nic and racial group§ in the ma§S media.

One of血e first programs developed was a serie§ Of media relations work血ops

to help members of minority groups皿der§tand the media・珊e work血ops taught

ri如s, Obligations狐d policies of the media; the marketing of minority cultural

co軸rmities; media relation§ teC皿ques; COmm血ty developmenl; and how血e

media work. The Media Resources Advisory Group ha§ glVen §Ome thirty

W飢k血op§ in血e Ot章awa糾ea・

Ålong with血e tralnlng WO庇shops, MRAG develaped reference materials on

thi§ tOPIC. This mat{証al was glVen tO PartlCIP狐tS in血e wockshop§・ This book

cover§ the s狐e tOPICS aS the wokshop§,狐d re§POnds to the expressed needs of

minority group§ Wi§hing to achieve better media relations〃



Ca§e §書udy拙

The Chinese Canadi狐CO血mun叫y

The血st Chinese came to C狐ada in the 19血century. M劃y Came tO WOrk on

COn§truCtion of the railroad§. When the railway was completed in 1885,

Parliament passed a law “to restrict狐d regulate Chine§e Immlgration into

C狐ada:’Thi§ law imposed an exo巾itant a血nission char野,血e so-Called “head

tax:’which §tOOd at $500 in 1903.血1920, Parliament also passed legi§lation to

deny Chinese Canadian§血e riかto vote,血u§ baI丁ing them from profe§Sion§ SuCh

as law, teaC軸ng and phamacy, Where citizen§hip wa§ a requnement.

When血e “head tax’’failed to ormil Glinese inmi如lon, a Chinese Immigration

Act, mOre COmmOnly known as the ``Chinese Exclu§ion Act,’’was pas§ed in 1923.

When皿s act was轟nally repealed in 1947, Chine§e Canadian regained血e right

to vote狐d began章O re-enter the professions previou§ly denied them.

In血e 1970s and 80s, desplte the end of legi§lated di§Crimination and lhe

les§en重ng Of §OOial intoler狐Ce in an o飾ciaIly multicultural C狐ada,血e Chinese

Canadi狐COmmunity has continued to be victimized by insensitive, inacc町ate and

negatlVe medi a stereotyplng.

The mo§t infamou§ eXamPle rook place in 1979 when the CTV television

network aired a segment from it§ leading public a的irs program, W5. This

Segment, entitled ``Campu§ Giveaway,’’a§Serted that ``foreign’’(i.e. Chinese)

Student§ Were taking away places from (white) Canadi狐§ in universitie§. Most of

血ese ``forelgnerS’’were in fact Canadians of Chinese e血nic background. The

alrlng Of this program led to nation-Wide prote§t§ SPear-headed by Chinese

Canadian§ and supported by church groups, universitie§, labour unions and

POlitical representatives. Ultimately, after mon血§ Of prote§tlng狐d under血reat

Of legal action, the CTV network was forced to i§§ue a full apoIogy for血e

distortion§ Of fact and ``raci§t tOne’’of the program. The success of thi§ long

CamPaign led to the fomation of血e Chinese Canadi狐National Co皿Cil (CCNC),

Which continue§ tO mOnitor the media as a mean§ Of promo血g human rights狐d

under§t and ing.
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Be§ides血e national issue raised by血e W5 ``Campus Givcaway” program,

CCNC local chapter§ have success餌Iy tackled local media i§§ue§.

血1985,血e Ottawa CTV a鯖Iiate, CJOH, aired a report on gambling in血e

local Chinese-C狐adian community, in which it was §tated血at “Chinese are by

nature compulsive gambler§,’’that ``they are al§O Part Of a very secretive

§OCiety,’’and tha=he secretivene§S “i§ POSlng a PrOblem for血e police∴’In

re§POnSe,血e Ottawa Chapter of血e CCNC issued a pul)lic §tatement eXPre§§Slng

``alam’’at血e `’misleading, lnacCurate and hamful statements made du血g皿§

telecast.’’The statement wa§ Circulated among the pres§ and to munlCIPal,

P調Vincial狐d national peliticians. This re§ulted in media coverage favourable to

the Chinese Canadian communlty’§ POSition, a PrOmPt apOIogy舟om the TV

§tation狐d a §uPPOring resolution from City Co皿Cil. Despite血e damage done,

the incident血owed the CCNC to be an e餓畑ive media watchdog, foreing血e

media to behave more reaponsibly.

In March 1988,血e §ame Ottawa CTV station aired a series on血e area’§ e血nic

COmmunities ostensibly intended to fo§ter underst狐ding of their rich herilage§

and make u§ all better neighbours.’’The report on the Chinese Canadian

COmmunlty Of Ottawa, however, Wa§ COndemned by CCNC-OItawa aS being
``shalIow, distor[ed and misleading’’because viewer§ WOuld have concluded Ihal

血is communrty ``con§ists mostly of resta町狐t OWnerS, immlgrants, COnSumerS Of

unpalatable foods and drivers of total incompetence:’CCNC-Ottawa complained

to血e CRTC狐d issued a news release which resulted in a prominent story m One

Of Ottawa’§ m利Or PaperS. In addition, SuPPOrt Wa§ soliciled from local political

representative§ and Ottawa’s Advisory Committee on Visible Minoritie§, Who

Wrote S調ng letters to the station in support of CCNC-Ottawa’§ POSition. W皿e no

apoIogy was received from血e station, the two partie§ have had productive

meetlngS PnVately and at a comm皿ity fonm.

重n 1985 and 1987, after rhe O胸wa C雄z鋤used the derogatory term
``Chinaman’’in its cartoon§, CCNC-Ottawa sent letters of protest. These letter§ led

to a meetlng between血e paper’s senior editors and CCNC-Ottawa in 1988. from

Which evoIved a success餌community forum hosted by血e paper. Since then,

CCNC-Ottawa ha§ nOted a sl如fican improvement in血e paper’s coverage of血e

Chinese-C狐adi狐COmmunty and sent it a congratulatory letter followlng血eir

Pmtlng Of a bal狐Ced arlicle on Vincouver’s ``Chinatown.’’
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血1990, after棚e O‘ aM捌” ran tWO Prominent and sen§ational §tories on

``A§i狐Crime” in Ottawa, CCNC-Ottawa §ent a Strong letter of prote§t POmnng

Out血e article§, inaccuracies. The Ietter pointed out血at ``by exagge重"atlng血e

Situation in our communlty yOur Paper ha§ nOt Only §uCCeeded in creatlng an

element of fear among血e general public’you have also §eriou§ly damaged your

Credibility wi皿n o町COmmuni巾” The paper was unapologeuc and replied that it

wa§ merely reponlng on an issue血at “obviou§ly’’is of `甘eat concem’’to血e

POlice, glVen the existence of an ``Asian Crime Unit:, When血e Ottawa Police

WaS advised of血e negatlVe implicatious of血e rac副y-based description of血e

unit it agred to discontinue血e use of血is tem.
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